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leh house, » '.os* barinriaa tenant» he had 
• rer »e -n it the Chu; ps Elysces, and waited 
the result. Invita-l u» from fair ladies, who 
remembered him as the man the French belles 
were mad about, and fro.n literary ladies, •• ln 
wanted his whiskers an I black eyes In', .c 
their.soirees the necessary foreign complexion, 
flowed in on all sides, and Monsieur Adolph-’ 
eelected his m »>t minion cant and Ins happiest 
design in a stocking, and** rrMlcrcdlimÀtlf*1 
through the rain like a marl .

No offers of mairi.tre the tir«l r veiling ! 
None lhe second ! ! Non.* the third ! ? !

Le beau Adolphe began to think cither tha‘. 
English papas did not propose tlivir daughter* 
to people a* m Frame, or, perhaps, that the 
lady wliom he had commissioned to circulate 
his wishes, had not sufficiently a«lvertised 
hr o. She luul, however. He look advice, 
•ml found it w uld k* necessary iotake the 
lirst step himself. This was dvsagreeable.

He went to Almack’», .md proposed to the 
tirst authenticate! fortune that acce|i|t‘d his 
hand fv a waltz. The young lady first laurh- 
ed, and thin told bvi mother, who told her 
son, who thought it an insult, and called out 
I- beau Adolphe, very tivach loth» *»toniil«. 
ment of himself and his iimii Foiphyre. Th- 
tlung was explained, and the B«*ro» looked 
about the next day fur one of better taste. 
Found a young lady with half a million * tel
ling, proposed in a morning e.dt, an I was 
obliged to ring for assistance, his intended 
having gone into convulsion* with laughing 
at him. The story by this time had got pretty 
well distributed through the «'.ill' r.-nt strat - of 
Lendon society^.and when lv t»vau Adolphe, 
convinced that he would not succeed with the 
noble heiress of Belgravc Squato* condescend
ed, in his extremity, to s< -d ii'.i heart by i« 
valet to a rich .iitl* vulg..iiam, who never 
had a gunfathc andslited in Harley Street, 
he narro v’.y useaped being prosecuven for a 
nuisance. Fari* being now in possession of 
the eneinv, he was obliged to bury hi* sor
rows in Belgium. a short exile his
friends p oeured him a vice consulate in some 
pott in the North 5.», and there probably at 
this moment he sorrowfully vegetates.

This is not ^story fournit tl upon fact, hit 
literally true. Many of the circumstances 
came under my own observation, s.rtl the 
whole thus affords a I,.u (liable < simple of the 
est'em in which whet an F.ngistt fox-hunlet 
would call a 44 trashy Frenchma i,” is held in 
England, as well as ol the ludicrous rouse' 
nuences that follow the attempt to transplant 
the usages of one countiy to another.

elor Lanls dream. The poet of Kydal Mount i 
is a married man, and knows fiom what sour- J

UNITE? STATES.

ces domestic bapmnese tomes. I he gossamer I LvNriftxo.—'The Wkksburg R« gi'fer Rives 
creations of the fancy, were they transformed j tlie following natr .tive of a Lynebiug aflair
to breathing flesh an I bin.id, would never do. at thu place, 
for a man's bosom. Those delicate aerial *i-1 A disorderly house ha! been kepi for some 
•ions, those personified zephyrs, are decidedly | time in the upper pari ot the rlty, by a tier, 
unlit for the material war ami tear of the | man family of the name of Flekensl.-in, who 
win Id. |f ai| with its scale and its :umpasses sild liquors—There whtrv in tlie family the 
and its rtvih -l chant of éi the In-.ui ideal—the faihrr md three sous. The .sons had the man. 
beta ideal,'11 had peopled the world, we should jugement of the concern, hail tecenlly lost 
h.ive been a nation of ninnies, mu isles would : their licence, end incurred a penalty ot fifty 
hive been tilled with lay figuies and being», dollars, nil a uuntof the bid character of the 
*• beautiful exceedingly,** but loveless, joy* j house,and i! was reported bad abused their fu
ies  ̂splendidly willy. and elegantly contempt- j tlnr. Some snv they bad dene so | others 
i'.»le. It has been ùeltel ordered. | that ift iey hail, ivt severely, if at all. But

I have looked much on man, and more on j the iniliwi,1'td!s concerned in this transaction, 
woman. The world presents a distinct im 'ge i pin'mldy n -I dei n.ing it necessary tv lie very 
of my own perception of beauty t and from* nice in their imp.,*.*, mu! being ton great 
Hie decisions of true love I could lay down 1 levels of justice to bo wilting to see it averted 
the law of tin nan affection, and the univcisal on account of any light objections or technical 
sense entertained n-specling female loveliness, j iules, .md regarding themselves as empli 
There is no need to lie profound, there is itoj. .impotent to art sti tin- double capacity of 
occasion for research ; look on wedded socle»1 judg s end e\vi ntors,itetermi.ird U|miu * sum- 
t v, it is visible to all. Thetv, 4 in.ut very j maiy infliction of puinslmient upon the sons ; 
plain is linked to a woman very lovely t »! determined Ujioii their knowledge of the mat- 
creature siltit a-marble, to mu* eloquent, flu-j 1er, as is nut xmf.enui-ntly the ca-v in sur-h 
fill, ami talkative ; a very t ill man to a very 1 transactioni, where there is loom for reason, 
little woman ; * very poitly lady to a man 1 aide doubt a* to the gui t of n party of the 
short, slender, ami attenuated ; tlie brown j spin riiy of the puni>UiiiM-l deserved, to

U lib that Yeney drew bis |m.tot and said, 
vou must withdraw t.iat or 1 will shoot you. 
•he Doctor made up and grappled him by the 
In-ast of the cat. Yaiwy fired and lodged 
the halt just below the ribs—the Doctor atrik- 
ing with » stick which lie ranted. Taney 
also sti nek and broke the pistol over the Doc- 
tor’s head, and then drew hi* sword cane—
til.' Doctor drew a large knife, aad they gran- 
led ■..hi — -t-SPr*

weds the bl.ick, a .id the white the golden ; j44 Lynch them any ho a.** They ncrordinsly 
personal deformities are not in the way of afo < proceeded, well armed ami provided withpersonal deformities are not in the way of af*1 proc 
ii ction ; love contradicts all «nr theories of topes, k-1., to the house „t about II o’clock 
loveliness, and happinos has i.o more to do on Thursday night, dvin.'iided admission, 
iv tli beauty than a good crop of cctu has with which was refused,broke ope < the outer door, 
tl.e personal looks of him who sowed the seed.. and entered ; J. A. Holt, a (form in, and an
The question, therefore, which Mime simple I unusually i.».-li ami *dt,e ilmons young fop, 
person has put,41 which of the three kingdoms ; leading the way. Before lie cut.-red, he ral-

FhMALE BEAUTY.
I r has been said hy some one, and If not 

saoI, it shall he said now, that no wo nan is 
incapable of iiiipiring love, fixing affection, 
and making a man happy. We are far less 
influenced by outwaid lovelitic-s than we im
agine. Men speak with admnation and write 
with rapture of the beauty which the artist 
loves, which, like genius in the system of 
(sail, is ascertained by scale and compas*, but 
in practice, see bow they despise those splen
did theories, and yield to a «ease of beauty 
and loveliness, of which the standard is in the r 
own hearts. It is not the elegance of foim,fo; 
that is often imperfect ; it is not in loveliness 
ot" face, for these nrture has been petchance 
neglectful ; nor is it in the charm of senti
ment or sweet words, for even among women 
there is an occasional lack of that ; neither is 
it in the dehth of their feelings, not in the 
sincerity of their affection, that their whole 
power over man spiings from. Yet every wo
man, beautiful or not, has that power more or 
less ; and every man yields to its influence.
. The women of all nations are beautiful. 

Female beauty, in the limited sense of the 
word, is that outward form and proportion 
which correspond* with the theories of poets 
and the rules of artists—of which every na
tion has examples, and of which every wo
man has a share. But beauty, hy a more na
tural definition of the word, is that indesenh- 
•kle char'ii, that union of many* qualities of 
person, and mind, and heart, which insures to 
man the greatest portion of happiness. One 
of our best poet* has touched on this matter 
with the wisdom of i- , .iiimi ; these ere his

has the most beautiful I idle* t" is one of sur-1 li d In hi* hi,nudes : 41 Who will go with me, 
passing absurdity. Mho would ever think of j ill lead the way f** Beveral replied that 
guilty forth with rules of art. '« in ill r hands’ they would—41 go al e«dw— oiteef the parties 
and straps of idle verse on their iip>, .j tnea-1 say ing, 44 Hoi s have yourmiwki ts ready.” 
sure pud adjust the precedence of beauty! He now advanced •hto»igh the house into 
aiming the three r.. .ions? M ho shall s»v | the back room, a pari of th-gang following 
which is the fairest !i i.ver of the field, which ' and a part remaining outside, and M-me one 
is the l.rrght'-st of the slais - f ht awn ? Doe | o'uervmg, 44 come on Holt, liter» is no dan- 
luves the daisy for its modesty, another the j gvi !” end another 44 we wi 1 have them or 
rose for its splendour, and a third the lily foi bum tlu house?” The family was In the 
its utility t and they are nil right. j upper story of the home. Heeiimmeneed at-

VVe know not, indeed, by our natural tîieo-l tending stairs, when, perhaps dreaoing the 
rv of female loVi lim *», which of the nalnmi. 1 resistance of some one he Saw, or more effec
tifs the mo»t b -auti.ul women, because we j tually to clear the wav, be Hisehnrged one cf 
know not which of them i* the happiest.} his pistols and wounded one of the son* of
M’hrrever there is most bosom tranquilly,! Flcki n*4• in severely in tb® neck and jaws. A 
most nomestir happiness, there beauty feign* | volley of four or live shot* was almost instant.

all its str ngtli, Look at that mud hovel | ly retureed. Unit foil dead, a piece of Hi* 
on one of the w.ld hills of Ireland i smoke if j Ion of Iiis scull hemg tom oil, and almost the 
streaming from door and window ; a woman,' wlinle e<if t!i* hr;,ins dashed <mt, lli* com- 
to six healthy rhildr-n and a happy husband,' rades seeing him fall, suddenly took to their 
is [lortioiiing out a simple ami scanty me it heels ami no more tv,is seen of them. Some 
she is a good mother and an afleclionato wile, I other names have U'en rom munira ted to us 
••id though tinged with smoke ami touched by ! but We refi.-in from giving them at present 
care, she is warmly beloved ; -he is lovely iu j lest we should either injure innocent indivi l- 
herhitiban l*sey« s, and i* tin r fore lieuutlful. I mils 01 prejudice the administrstion of justice, 
tio into yon Scott <h cottage : there is a clean , It is th< tight that the wounds of Flekenstein 
floor, a bright tire, merry children, a thrifty w ill not seriously endanger his life. An in
wife,ami* husband who is nursing the young- ' quest was held over the Indy of Holt and a 
est child and making a whistle loi tlie eldest.! verdict rendered that he rame lu his death hv 
The woman is lovely and l eiutiful, and an the hands rfone of the three Flekenstein.” 
image of thrill ami good housewifery, beyond Measures ha- been taken to bring the offender* 
any painter’s creation ; her husband l-elicves; to justice at the next term of our criminal 
her beautiful too, ami whilst making the little } rouit. They ran hope for no svmpathv from 
instrument of melody to plcsne his child, he j any good citizen. 'Hie Flekensteins deserve 
thinks of the rivals from whom he won her, credit lor Iheit reMilutc-defenre and the hap- 
and how fair she is compared to all her early ! py prevention of the perpetration of the crime 
companions. Or here is a house at liami, winch has thus been attempted upon them 
hemmed round with fruit trees ami flowers, under cover of the night. There were, it is 
while the blossoming tassels of honeysuckle i supposed, some ten *>i fifteen concerned in 
perfume us ;.s we pass in at the door. Enter | the transaction.
and behold thut Englishwoman, out of keep-1 l.ifnrhin■ —An abolitionist named John 
ing with all the rules of academic beauty, full1 Miles, wh hails from Cincinnati, received 
ami ample in her person, her cheeks glowing "200 laches n Adams County, Miss , for en- 
with health, her eyes shming with quiet hap-j deavoring to entire negroes away.— Sffor.

■ her children swarming like summer! Fatai Hkcowtok.-— Letters received "

until they were parted, sav about twe 
minutes, after the shot. The 'Doctor thee 
(ell from fits wound, of which ho died the 
Best morning.--Chi.rUnhm I'alnot.

A SiM;ui.Ae Cask —^The L>u,arHlt Jottr- 
nor says;—« A Mr. Edmund Keen* Burke, 
of Mobile, a most unlilial young reprobate, 
was recently ridden on .1 rail |.v the citizen* 
of that pi. ce for breaking two ùf his father’s 
rib* ‘and running away with,a third— that i*. 
h* ran awry with his old fother’e young 
wife, his step-mother, and married her.” *

Miss Kv/ia'i North, a ycmighidy, nineteen 
years of age, W. s burned to de th, in Miller»» 
town, (Fa.) on the night of the 5th instant. 
She was to have been married in a few days, 
and wa# sitting no sewing at her bridal dress, 
when liecoming fatigued, she Hid down ea 
ttie bed without putting out her candle. Af
ter she became «sleep, tlie flame of the randle 
*-t lire Iu the hvil-rloth.-», and ahe was so 
badly burned that she died in a few hour» 
after the discovery of the accident.

Tvi w.rai iiu ai. Errow.- Am editor i« 
Maine having written an article about 44 ui . 
changed democrats, ’ the cumposilot made it 
trad unhtiiigci *lrminrutu
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New York papers of Tuesday last arel re
ceived. The steamer Canada arrived «bout 
noon, hi.t brought no Montreal papers. The 
following is funi tlm New Yoik corresnon* 
deuce of the (juibec Exchange 

44 Exchange op London reached II» 
•.wnt, and sales have liven made to-day to « 
considerable extent to go t;V the (ireat' Wes
tern. Ashes have risen to-day ‘25 cents 
sales of Frail at $775, and Fois $5 75. Flour 
is without change, $U being tU« nurcnl

Her Majesty’s Ship hiciin iiuit «riived yes
terday forenoon from Hermnla, and will sail 
again to-day for Halifax, for the purpose of 
bringing ujt one of tlv- regin.ent* stalioneii 
tlie'e. VVe understand that Vice-Admiral 
Sir Charles Fagot lias been taken veiy seri
ously ill, ami at the time of the lnctm»tant'» 
departure, little hope was entertained of hit 
recovery.

The political prisoners oh the island were 
living in high style at the Hamilton Hotel, 
and appealed to tie well plea«cd with theif 
new state of existence.

The steam frigate Mtdta arrived from Hali
fax this morning.

A .1. . a». ..vue to praise,
And vcry few to 1 hv.

She lived unknown, and few could know 
When Lucy t eased to be ; 

flu' 'he is in her gra/e, and, oh t 
The differenc* to me !

Was a maiden something more to the 
than the slender damsels whom acad- 

ereate on canvass,or whom some bach-

bf es, tier house shining like a new clock, and , this city from (irenville, Mate th.it a recontre 
her movements as regular as one of Murray’s, took place in that village on the 7th instant, 
chronometers. Then-sits her husband, a sleek * between Mr. Vaney, the fiieml of General 
contented man, well fed, clean lodged, and , Whitoer, (wlm had been (nought out oy the 
softly handled, who glories in the good looks' Sub-Treasury party in opposition In General 
and sagacity of his wife, and eyes her affee-j Thompson,) and Dr. Kail, which resulted 
tionately as he holds the shining tankard to, fatally for the latter. The following is the 
hie lipe, and swallows slowly, and with uro-. cuireat report of the facte:—Yancy said to a 
tr.icted delight, the healthy beverage which friend on the muster ground that Thompson 
she has brewed. Now that is a beautiful wo- would have the advi ntage of Whitner, as he 
man ; and why is she beautiful ? She i*beau-* cou'd blackguard his opponent before the 
tiful,berau^j the gentleness of her nature ami people, and Whitner being a religious mat, 
the kindlin*ss ef tier heart throw a halo round ' and member of the church, would mt. This 
her person, adorning her as a honeysuekle being overheard by young Earl, a youth of 
adorn* an ordinary tree, and impressing her1 sixteen, was pronounced to he a lie. Yancy

The MontrealNiazette of Thursday profitse 
to lie informed that Hi* Hxcellenry the E; rl 
of Durham has expressed a wish that Sir John 
Colhon e should immediately assume the ad
ministration of the Goveruim nt of I»wer C'a- 
1 ada ; and that it is the intention of hie Lord- 
ship, during the rest of Lis residence in the 
Frovince, merely to exeirise his functions ,1» 
High Commissioner in British North America. 
Colencl Couper, the Military Secretary of the 
Earl ol Durham, was passenger in the Canatlo 
•.team-boat fioin Quebec to Sorel, and it i« 
understood that his visit to Sir John Colbome 
is connected with the pro|ioseit arrangement 
of the Kail of Durham.

mental image on our minds. Such is beauty 
in iny sight —a creation more honorable to na
ture, and more hrneficiil to man, and in itself 
infinitely more lovely, even to look upon, than 
those shapes made arcoiding to the line and 
level of art, whick please ine.vieiienced eyes 
delude dreamers, fascinate old bachelors, and 
catch the eye and vex the heart.

turned round and slapped him. Dr. Earl, the 
father, railed on Ycncy and Hiked him if he 
had assert' d that hi* son apologised for what 
was said on the muster greund, as had been 
reported.. Y.nicv said ir, he had not said so. 
Then, said the Doctor, my son called you a 
liar, and if you repeat what you did in his 
hearing, I pronoui.ee you a damned liar.—

From tlie Montreal llersl.l of Thursday.
Yesterday evening there was a manifesta

tion < feeling against Lords Brough
am, Melbourne, ami Gtcnelg, in the shape 
of a charivari and burning in effuy of the ex- 
Chancellor and his noble fellow traitors. Two 
transparencies, each six feet by.nine, were
mounted on a carriage <Lr.w n hy some jackass
es, and (oillowed hy a transparent coffin, 
borne by pall-beateis who carried lighted 
t relies. On the coffin the wvrd 44 Brougham” 
was painted. One of the transparencies re
presented Lord Broughsm seated on a jackass, 
with hiefece to the anvimal’e tail, an imuof 
darkness leading the ass and exclaiming,
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